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ftudying dmivativee of penicillanic acid capable of inhibiting human neutrophilblastase. Whereas 6-aminopenicillanic 
"*id has- "Jt-;;il weak anti-elastase

btoPqlties, p,reliminary results indicate tt;t cheniical Lodifications of theenicillin nucleus markedly enhance the anti-neutrophil elastase propurtie".

Finally, if serine protease inhibitors are to be studied in CF clinical trials, it
lJlL::"1:1i1y !?ni,"u appropriate marker* 

_of it'u t'rtts;;;i"e protease burden.Jthough bronchoalveolar lavage is a useful toot t. ;i"dy !h- ffi##-"Trj*ilffi:alance in tlu lotg, the relative invasiveness of *ii.h-*-p"oredure makes itimpractical-for large scale clinical trials. sput"m markers such as elastase
f,if*r;l*"i,:*,:l;r-*':-gryl?.t-'_"qgro{uctp'may bu h;i;frf u"i *iri"likely s,vehighlv variable reiults since-sputum is not a ho*Tg;;fiil;;k;.;;i;"#r:?"FJ;;
probable that serum and plasma markers of the i;g proiur*" burden will be
needed to follow patients in clinical trials. one such marker is the elastase-crlATcomplex measured by ELISA, however additional indicators of the lung serineprotease burden in CF may be needed in the near future.
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Patients with cystic fibrosis suffer from chronic lung infections. The most common
organism associated with terminal lung disease is Pseudomonas aeruginosa. This bacterium
demonstrates high intrinsic resistance to antibiotics, primarily due to low outer membrane
permeability ( 1) combined with a secondary mechanism such as p-lactamase (2) or active efflux
(3). Over time Pseudomonas becomes progressively resistant to one antibiotic after another until
eventually antibiotic treatment becomes ineffective at reducing the bacterial population in the
lung.

These difficulties in treating Pseudomono.s eeruginosa infections are not limited to cystic
fibrosis patienrs but are observed in many nosocomial (hospital acquired) infections, of which
P. aeruginasa causes approximately 200,000 per year in Nsnh America. For this reason,
discovering novel anti-Ps eudomonas sntibiotics has been one of the holy grail.s of the
Pharmaceutical Industry for more than a decade. Unfortunatsly, in the past 20 years, this multi-
billion dollar industry has not identified a single fundamentally new antibiotic class in the past 25
years, and all of the recently introduced anti-Pseudomonal antibiotics including the third and
fourth generation cephalosporins, imipenem and the fluoroquinolones have rapidly suffered from
resistance problems.

In the course of studying the mechanisms of antibiotic uptake and resistance in
P. aeruginosa (4), we described a novel trans-outer membrane uptake pathway termed the self
promoted pathway (4,5). Self promoted uptake, which is utilized by polycationic antibiotics
such as aminoglycosides, polymyxins, and the dibasic macrolide azithromycin, is initiated when
these polycations attack the divalent cation binding sites of outer membrane surface
lipopolysaccharides. Since they have affinity for such binding sites that is 2 - 3 orders of
magnitude higher than the divalent cations which normally occupy these sites, they displace
these divalent cations, and being more bulky, cause localized perturbations of the outer
membrane. This enhances uptake of various probe molecules, including antibiotics, and also
enhances uptake of the permeabilizing polycation. The ability of these polycations to promote
their own uptake, as judged by mutant studies (4), led to the name self promoted uptake.

Examination of the literature revealed that such polycations were ubiquitous in nature,
with more than 100 small cationic antibacterial peptides observed in organisms that included
bacteria, plants, insects, amphibians, crustaceani, mammals and humans (6,7). In plants and
insects, such peptides represent the ryrajor inducible defence against bacteria and other
microorganisms whereas in mammals and humans, they are known to be important factors in the
arsenal of neutrophils [defensins being the major proteinaceous species in neutrophilsJ and are
suspected as having a major role in defence at mucosal surfaces. To investigate the therapeutic
potential of these peptides, we devised methods of producing them by recombinant DNA
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procedures. in bacteria (8)' The method of choice involves production of these peptides by fusionprotein technology wherein a four parr fusion prorein is endoaed ui 
" 

pi."r-io i[-E-JJri oir. aureus. r nrs rusron Dforeln contains (from N- to c-terminus) an affinity binding region (for
ease or purifi cagon), lq pjonig stauiiianf iiigm;,1i(;;;'ffi i;',f" ffi';fi;ii,ifJ portion
and prevent its bactericidat action and cleivagE by babterial proteases), a methibnine (ro permit
i:l:Tgj*_",{91':ry_p{d: by cyanogen ui"ryia"l ana a c'ationic a,iiirrii"6i""TpJ-pirde. rhe
ratter- three regions ar€ encoded by synthetic DNA and their sequence can be chaniei rather
:T+ll^f11n,:,11c_.1.11'!9T"e",gf citionic peptides_ro be ;ad.tbt rhdttil""l"liiAit",
punrrcauon, a pepude.produc-ed by recombinant DNA technology was indistingiishable fromone made by protein chemical means, except rhar ir cost only 5ffas ;-";h iil;il;;;.

.-.- -_ Ylhg rhis rechnology,.*9 \ale produced a variety of different peptides including ahuman defensin, alpha heliiil.hybrids.o?moth cecropinand bee venoni ni"iiitin-t-c-et,ie -a uvarianr MlI.28), indoricidin, bactenicin a"qtpia"eci" rr,e ; ili;;;il.-*;.iifiJi m a"t"l.These peptides_were shown ro access the setf iromoted uppls panwiyTn i.Liiiiiisa waEnterobacter cloacae) (91. They demonsrratei uery,"pt.i kilrrig ;il'd;h;Mlc?;. ail otherknown classes of antibiotics), w-ere equally effectiJe againsit;Ent"r it ii-". -ji,ii'di",i.resistant mu*nrs and eneendered no resisiance ttremseivei-in'ra il; ;;p"il*;ri"fiey 
"trobreacbed the outer mem6rane. permeability i*-ii ii iiira"monas acruginosaand enhanced theuptake.of lysozyme and cerraii antibioticj. In addition, they uouno tighr'tio-endoioiin ananeutralized it we pmpose that cationic peptides offer poteirtiat as an-atteina-tiui ro ciassicatantimicrobial theraiy igainst pseudomoriaitung inieciilo* in p.ffi;;ilUrii.'ni'iirir.
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rhDNase decreases sputum viscosity in vitro and aerosol administration to patients
with Clstic Fibrosis improves pulmonary function. Assuming that less viscous sputum
permits facile clearance of respiratory secretions by the mucociliary elevator and cough, we
questioned whether sputum bacterial density would decrease with aerosol administration
of rhDNase. We enrolled 74 patients from 5 CF Centers, quantitatively culturing rheir
sputurn prior to and after 29 and 169 days of administration of placebo (24 patients) 2.5mg.,
or rhDNase once (22 patients) or twice (28 patients) daily.

AII initial sputum cultures grew organisms commonly isolated from CF patients.
Comparing the mean enrollment density of P. aeruginosa to that observed on day 29 (in 5a
patients) and day 169 (in a5 patients) we found no significant difierence among the three
treatment groups (all p values > 0.20). This lack of difference remained when those
patients who received parenteral, aerosol, or oral anti-pseudomonal antibiotics in the two
weela prior to each culturing were excluded. Similarly, when Staphylococcus aureus
densities were compared there were no significant differences among treatment groups
before or after adjustment for prior antibiotic administration. Patients yielding H.
influerua€, C,albicaru, and B. cepacia were distributed equally among the treatment groups
at all sampling times, but were too few to permit statistical analysis. We conclude that
aerosol administration of rhDNase (at 2.5mg once or twice daily for 29 or 169 days) cloes
not produce a significant change in sputum density of S. aureus and P. aeruginosa
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